
THOSE WHO ENJOY L.IFE'3
LUXURIES NOW

ARE THOSE WHO DEPRIVED
THEMSELyES OF THE

A.s FOOLISH LITT4E
THINGS AND.
-PUT THEIn

MONE
IS . IN

THE

BANK
!i19

You see him now going by in his car, living in
ease; but maybe you didn't see him when h was
quietly going to the bank, DEPOSITI G at he
could get along without, WATGHIN H BAL-
ANGE GROW until finally he had mon y enough to
grasp a business opportunity which wa the begin-ning of his FORTUNE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Cashier

They
Stand
P

Unlike common corn
flakes, the New Post
Toasties don't mush
down when milk or
cream is added.

And they have a charming new flavour-de-
licious, different, the true essence of the corn--
not found in corn flakes heretofore.

The intense heat of the new process of manu-
facture raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown
flake and these little puffs are the identif ing fea-
ture.

These new flakes are firm~csper, and
don't crumble in the package-- -in c {parison, or-
dinary corn flakes are as "chaff."

Your grocer can send you a package of

New Post Toasties

PINs! PINS? FOR ALL PURPOSZS
HAT PINS, SCARF PINS, VEIL PINS, BABY PINS, ALL

KINDS OF PINS FOR ALL PURPOSES, IN PLAIN AND FANCY
DESIGHIS, LODGE, FRATERNITY AND SOCIETY EMBLEMS
OF ALL KINDS. GOLD AND SILVER SETTINGS WITH GEN-*
UINE STONES. ALSO MANY 'iN LESS EXPENSIVE SET-
TINGS. COME IN AND SEE OUR BIG DISPLA Y. REMEM-e
BER, WE NEVER "STICK" YOU ON TIlE PRICle, BUT GIVE
YOU FULL VApLUE ONEVERYARTI':LE YOU BUY.

FLEMING BROS.
THE RELIABL .JEWELERS

* "e o e *e " f " * " " " "

* 'Great Evangelistlc Campaign. *

" " "* " . " o e " ""e .

Editor The Advertiser:
Please allow me through the col-

unns of your paper to. make a state-
ment about our plans for evangelistic
campaigns in South Carolina next Au-
gust among the colored people, The
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
of Atlanta, Ga., has been conducting
religious campaigns for both races in
the south under the management of
Dr. Weston Bruner for the last five
years with marvelous success.
Wherever these meetings have been

held throughout the South and South-
west, the white pastors and Christian
laymen have taken deep interest in
the work among the colored people
and we have had the cooperation of
our white brethren wherever we have
been.'

'Phe Rev. M. A. Cunningham, the
Rev. F. J. Wise and others have issued
a call to the colored pastors who have
churches In Laurens county, superin-
tendents of Sunday schools, and olli-
cers to meet at "Convention School"
at 11 A. M., Friday, March 24th, and
I am asking the white brethren of the
counties if they will meet us that. day
and help us plan a campaign in Lau-
rens county, beginning August lst,, as
will be in other counties in the upper
part of the State and in western North
Carolina. We, don't need to associate,
but the two races can meet together
and plan for fighting sin, drunkardness
and immorality. You can't save the
white race spiritually and morally
without at the same time saving the
colored people.

I hope our white ministers who
preach in Laurens county in Baptist
churches and as many Chrisilan lay-
men as possible will meet us in Lau-
rens at 11 o'clock on the 2-lth and
help us plan tile great sun11 1et' camn-
aign. We are having these great cam-

paign meetings now inl sothwest
Georgia anid l'iorida and we hope to
start a movement by Augu.;t to have
all the colored llaptitIs of tIhe South
unite with thei:' while b:'eihren for
the salvatiotn of souls and the uplift
of our people.

I will he in Lauren.' myself on tlhe
day named and tell how these meet-
ings have been conducted elsewhere.
I will be glad for the readers of this
paper to notify the colored people
about this meeting.

- Richard Carroll,
Columbia, S. C.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
Don't sty constipated, headachy, bill

ous, iwith breath had /or stomachi
sour. '

No odds how had yot :' liver, stom-
ach or bowels: how i tch your heat
aeiies, how miscrale nd uncomfort-
able you are from a e Id, constipation
indigestion, hiliousn : and :;luggls:
o'owels --you alway". get rellef wihll
:'aCasiarets.

D~on't let y or t omachb, liver and1(
howeb;; muake you mi:;erable. Tiakc
Casearets tonii -ht loul an endi to thie
headnche, bil hut. uess, dIizzinegs, netr-
.vousness, si'k ourI, .iiasy stomachi
had cold ('Fen1 -''".lweat indl all oth1-

gans: of aill t he bile. c:'es and ('onst i-
!giil miatter whilh is producing thc
miiisery.
A i10-ee0i box meanns lieaithI, ha ppi-

ness and a cl'ar head for months. All
tiriugglsts sellI Cascarets. D~on't for-
get. thle chiildlreni--thlelir little inisides
need ma gentle eleansing, too.

I .anenstaur, .\tarlh 12.-Soth Caro-
l ina's only womtan editor, Mliss .Juanita
WVylie, of the Lancaster' News, an-
nioun~ces ini thiis week's issue bet' te-
I ireiment after a service or several
years. She is siucceeded by I,. P. ilud-
dlieston, of AtlIantan, formier' edlitor ot
"Thei Firiing aI ine" (01lumin o,f thle At -

lanla Constitutllion andi ex-conneilman
of the Ge'orgia city. in lierm valedletory
Miss Mlyile says:

"I wis hito acknowledge to the men~l
of the piress of South Carolina my
hearty a ppreciadon of t heir enicouir-
agement and kinidness to a mere
wonian who invaded their lprovince for
a little wvhile and who counts It a
privilege to have worked along with
men of such high character and pur-
pose."

Chturch Getting Along Nledly.
Mr'. J. R. 10llis, who formerly lived
SDue West is now lo'cated at Lau-
ns. Heo has gone into our new or-
nization there -and has ordei'ed

Sabbath school literature. Mr'. Ellis
wi'ites: "Our' church Is getting on
nicely, Bire. I. N. Kennedy is (Icing
faithful and earliest wvork hiei'e. lie
is doing good preaching andI we feel
that lie is going to be rewarded for
it."---Associate Reformed Presbyterian

IAN IDEAL SPING LAXATIVE.
IA goodi and( time triled remedy is Dr.'King's Now Life Pills. The flirst dose
will move the sluggish bowvels, stimu-
late the ilver and clear the system of
waste and bood impurities. You owe it
to yourself to clear the system of body
jpisons, accumulated during the win-
ter. Dr. King's New Life Pills will do
it. 260 at your druggist,

S

CARE SIHOUtJLD BE USED
IN SELECTING SEED

Departmcnt qf Agriculture Warns
Southern Farmers Agaiust S'Qection
of Any and Every Seed.

of their market.
Washington, D. C., March 13.-The

department of agriculture, on April
9, 1914, and again on March 2, 1915,
issued warnings to farmers of the
Southwest against planting varieties
of cotton that usually produce a sta-
ple of less than seven-eighths inch in
length, especially such varieties as
are said to produce half seed and halflint. In view of the approaching
planting season, the department wish-
es to reiterate these warnings for the
benefit of the entire cotton belt.. The
producers of cotton, for their own
welfare, should heed this advice, and
should exercise judicious care in the
selection of planting seed.

Cotton of less than seven-eighths
inch staple is of approximately tlie
salle spiniing vilie as the buitk of the
cotton of India. On economic prin-
ciples, the Amer;'an prodiuet should
be maintained oni a higher lever of
intrinsic worth than that of India In
order that the American crop may not
be forced to compete in the markets of
the- world with the cotton of India.

Cotton of less than seven-eighths
inch staple is inferior to the average
American quality, and localities that
produce such cotton in Appreciable
iuantitles soon establish reputations
for an inferior product. The price
of all cotton in such markets will suf-
fer on account of the poor reputation
of them market.
Competent cotton buyers discrimin-

ate against extremely short staple
whenever such cotton is discovered.
They should be equally careful to dis-
criminate in favor of cotton of good
staple. The farmer who produces in-
ferior cotton is likely to find that his
product brings a price materially low-
er than (luotations would indicate as
its true value. The seller commonly
looks upon such discrimination as a
penalty, while the buyer considers
that he is paying the full value for an
inferior commodity.
As the variety of seed planted is

the primary factor in determining
length of staple, and as there are
early maturing prolitlc varieties which
produce a staple of a least an lch in
length, no farner.or community l
Justifled in planting an inferior vari-
ety, or in expecting the ftill market
price for a debased article of con-
nerce.

Advocates Mutual Insurance.
Editor The Advertiser:
Why should the farmers of the coun

tie; of Anderson, Oconee, Union, New
berry, Cherokee, York, Chester, Fair
field, Marlboro and Darlington be abl
to get insurance on their dwelling an
tenant houses at an annual cost vary
ing generally from 25c to about. 5th
per $100 of insurance a year, and it
the two coun ties of Abbeville am
(Greenwood at an annual cost of 80<
a year per. $100 intiu rance, and tit<
fal'riners in the other countiles otf th<i
Stat~e be uniable to get insutranice t'oi
less than $ 1,20 per $100 insuriance
ye(ar?

Th'le ants wer Is that In those coun1
tie(s the farmers have organiiized muit
tual Insurance comlillnies of thi owt
and1( have been ('arrtyingI ituranlce Ii
those comiipanies for the last 18 or 21
year's at the cost IndIcated.
At thle pr'esent time the amounts o

11t suitReU' carrlied by3 t hose 'a rioti
t'omipanics in thle coun-tles namIted ar
about as follows:
A bbev ilIle-( reen wood .\ utRuaI Ins

A\sso., Abbih ~~lle, $1 ,1100,O 00.
Andieirson (County \lu Itiua l ire Ins

(Co., Andersoti, $1,700,000.
Fai rmer's .\itutal InIts. A sso., Chiester(

$ I ,0:!3,000.
hParl'tners .\ilutuial Ins. A sso. tof ('herio

koe Co., (;affney, $0i25Al00.
hFarmliers \lttal Ills. A\sso., ;arlling

t(on (Co., IIa rtsvillIt, -Ss0,t000.

('o., Wilnnsboro, $ 150,000O.
la rmr's .\Mtuial IIns A sso.. .\lIartI

hor'o Co. lienntttsv'illIe. $7o::,oi00 .

a rniers Mit ttual lins Asso., New
berrsy, $595, 0001.

hFarmer's .\lutual Ins. Asso., Oconet
Co., \Valhalla, $750,000.

F'armiers Mlutual Ins. Asso., Yort
andl Lanicaster' Cos., York, $1,150,000
.Farmier's .\utual Ins. Asso., UionJl

$468,000.
A letter addressed t6 these coin

lpanies will give you information con
cerning them.
Such a company is recommended Ic

le organlized in each County in thi
State,

Very truly,
i. II. AlcMaster,

insuranco Commissionet'
Coilmbiau, S. C,

F"Oft YOUlR CIII II'S ('0001 ,

If youlr' 11chihas a cold, nose 'irm
or coughs much get a small bottle o1Dr.' Bell's Pine-TIar-lloney. Its il
pleasant Pine-Tar-I loney syrup, jusiwhat children like and just the medl
cino to soothe the cough and check th(
cold, After takIng, children stol
frettIng, sleep good and are soon en
tirely well, In sist on Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar-Honey. 25e at your druggiat.

MAXWELL
Complete
Motor Cars
addition to the element ofconvenience, motoring can and

rightly sho'uld be a pleasure
and recreation---free from the end-
less annoyances due to inadequate
equipment.

It is true that electric startingand lighting systems, demounta-
ble rims and other refinements can
be purchased and added to the car
that lacks these devices. But ex-
perience has shown that to buy the
entire and finished car from ore
manufacturer is not only less ex-
pensive, hut much more satisfac-
tory, in that responsibility for the
whole product can be centered in
.one institution.

Maxwell Motor Cars, being oth-
erwise des'gned to earn and ret ain
the approval of particular people,
are, of ccurse, provided with every
accessory o'f estib:inl:ed merit that
would add to the conivcnierc'e :rd
comfort (if their ovurs.

One Chascis, Five Body Styles
Two-Passenger Roadster - $635
Five-Passenger Touring Car - 655
Touring Car with all weather top - 755
Two-Passenger Cabriolet - - 865
Six-Passenger Town Car - - - 915

F. O. B. Detroit
Full equipment, including Electric Starter and Ligts.

Laurens Motor Car Co.
Laurens, S. C.

WHATCAN YOU DO FOR CATARRH?
Ask Yourself the question. How of'ten has the doctor failed,as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you should do.

that osts so lttle-ta( s soqikyIlms olhswt I se.fodte
and Vigorously effectve--is often tIhe ti'ents to Oliter' te cirCu ttIion, and in,last. resort of ninnhy Cat arrh'l sutfferers. lts tan an bot is ai t~twor through-why. it is hard to siay. One of thew out thew body it prI((oes of lpuri IleatinspeialstsoftheSwit SecficCot- . &* S. is itaede fromit bariks, root.spnyin tlnta-- phys~~iticin o std and herbis that areo foodi alnd tonic forpin nd nati~onaluionshiaut lte blood. It. s:niati s---gi vex thhis knowd gfiblo oddei or sb'(Oia h~ l d owr'r to trowV Ot poisons, yoi
lhe asserlt(~ion tt if (lbull-s .ech wils~'r: s t ondlerful inflInli'tle nucjorty d enco. by' the ablenet' oft hteioaode('ntatth ccu fler'ers wouhl buy ai:! t':a i teail oif thle a~r pass~c~ages, a steacdilyftlly lake S. S. S., t hey could effectu- iinprove~d nio 1enlnit ion, and ai senseally get rid of ('anrrh. of hoilIy rol let' tn roves how com-S. S. S. g~oes striaight to the seat of' tiletely Catarrch ift en infests the enit irotr'oubhle, the b10od. Tt sprea'le its in- .s11m.

fittence over every organ In the hodrly dru *II f~nt1 S. P CiSon ft all
comstrouhhe ein nn ateres'dru soreu. It Is a rem11arkab~le rem-)Cn n ies tl t o ght1v ~ n 1 ( >t'~ tI 5 o qly for o l blood affect ions, su en a s

hangri nelds 1n tirtatIn suhstnnee ~ls', an ill 0,r1 deased eoni.or red 1b100d corpustles thnt effectual- tions of the bilood. F~or' specIal advIcely ceanse the systemi 01nd thus put an on any blood disonne write The Swiftend to n11 e(tharr-hal poIson. 5. S. 5. Snecifle Comnnnny, Medical Dl at.clen out the stomiach of mutcous ac- ment, Roam 11, Atlanta, Ga. Avoidcumfulations, enables only pure, blood- sumbst it utes,

School Books
and School Supplies.

This is the only store in Laurens handling
School Books. All the required books are
kept here.
We also carry a complete stock of Tablets,
Pens, Inks, Pencils, Rulers and all other sup-
plies for the schools.

Powe Drug Company


